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»« narnia of the gentlemen ol

Injury appear in tb is issu*.

ie grc*t murar picnic niJl be
I Ht I*aih*iu Sprii»^on Friday.
[iss Lina Dobey, of Aiken, ie
[guest of MÍ6S Ruth Timmer-

pretty Anderson bello, Miss
Hie Barton, is tho guest of
58 Ruth C igburn.
[iss Eileen OUZ'B is visiting

¡atives and friends at Ridge
ring and Batesburg.
fix rs. Buford and Miss Mary

i?ord are spending the s immer
h M ¡ss Addie Thompsou.
fall at J. M. Cobb's every Mon-
morning fdr especial cut,

fiss Sallie Phrker has a beau-
ïousm, Miss Lillian Bushnell,
augusta, as her guest.
[rs. A. S. Tompkins is spend-
thié week- at Monetta with her

jents, Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Hol-

Lre. James B. Tompkins has
|e to spend several months in

ï'a, Ga., with her aput, Mrs.
ll i van.

;ev. P. P. Blalock is couduct-
a series of meetings in the

il chapel this week. Services
ry afternoon and evening.
[r. St. Julian Oarwile reached
çefield on Monday from a va-

lion trip of three weeks 8 pe nt
|New York, Saratoga and other
rthern points.
[Supervisor of Registration West

the writer on yesterday that
Î0 persons have registered thus
1 About six colored people bave

Itstored.
Ir. and Mrs. Wayne Darling-
left on Monday for their far-

Iay home in Darlington, Idaho,
es Sophie Nicholsou accorüpa-
)d them as far as Augusta.
[iss Tillie Youngblood has ar-

red to spend h - annual sum¬

ir vacation nt the old borní
tich she loves po wei', and
long kiudred and friends who

(.ve ber devotedly.
The Advertiser houeohold is in-
ibtpd to Dr. W. D. 0UZT$ for s

lasket of very fine tomatoes. They
tere of a large smooth variety,
pitbout the hard, tough core that
found in some tomatoes.

The front of Penu & Holstein's
kore, which was amoi.g the first
irick 6tores-erected in Edgefield,
jas been repaired and beautifully
>ainted, being now one of tb»'

rmoat attractive store fronts in
towu. '

Mrs.. Luoind.a Sewell, of Augus¬
ta, is visiting ber brother. Mr. S.
A. Branson. She underwent a

¡very "coco plica ted surgical opera¬
tion last February but bas entire¬
ly recovered and is now ir; the
best possible state bf health.

We are pleased to hear that Mr.
'and Mrs. M. DeLoacb expect to
8end their two oldest children
here to school next.session. You
cati wager your last dollar that
Mr. DoLoach will erive bis chil¬
dren tbejbest possible educatiou-

Vsl advantages.
Mr. J. W. Reese will serve a

first-class barbecue dinn°r in tbe
DeVore grove on July 30th, the
day of th»1 senatorial meeting in
Edgefield. Joe says he is arrang¬
ing to give the beat dinner ever

"served in Edgefield. Seats will be
provided for all who purchase
d'nuer.
Very larpe "tock of trunks, suit

Otíses and traveling bags. Let us

supply your needs. Our prices are

v*ry reasonable.
- 1 . RAMSEY &. JONES

Capt. Gus White says the
crowd at the Harmony picnic was

tbe largest that he has ever 6een
assembled iu Edgefield county.
He places the estimate at 3,000
persons In the matter of barbe¬
cue cimiers, Capt. Whit'; is un¬

questionably a com.oisseur^ and
he is of the. opiuiou that the din¬
ner could not be surpassed from
auy standpoint.
We solicit your prescribion

business. Utmost care is exer¬

cised in compounding prescrip¬
tions and ouly pure, fr^sh drugb

I aroused. Our prices are very
; reasonable.

PENN & HOLSTEIN,
successors to

G. L. F-rnn & Son.

Aft*»r bearing that Rev. Luther
: B. While, o/ Parktsville, had

planned to attend the picuic at
Harmony, his inability to attend
was a great dÍ3appointment to bis

'V -friends. Just as he was ready to
leave homp, he received a request

-. to condact a funeral at Plum
Branch. During Rev. Mr. White's
Boort pastorate. on the west-side
he has coudncted five funerals at
Plum Branch.

PRESCRIPTIONS our special¬
ty. We solicit your Prescriptions,
dav or night.
.WE GUARANTEE pure drugs,

accurate compounding, and rea¬
sonable prices.

W E. LYNCH * CO.
The Harmony picnic, including

barbecue dinner, music, etc , cont
about $260, and prac:ic?iily all of
the necessary amount was in the
bands of tbe finance committee

^before the crowd assembled on

^Fftday. Tbe people of Johnston,"
Philippi, Trenton, Harmony and !

Edgefield responded very willing-
ly and geaerously to the appeal
?from the finance committee. «

A. S. Tompk i ns, Esq ; s pe Mt
last, week in Charlotta on busi¬
ness and is in Atlanta this week
on importai, t bu.-inepg.

Capt. YV. H. BruuRon and Mrs.
Julian D. Holstein left yesterday
for Glenn Springs to spend a

wo»k, $.nd frmm lhere they will go
to Heud'r»">nville, N. C.. for a

month.
The colton mill has closed down

for thirty days. Thu company will
incroare its o%piUl stock and eu-

ïar.ge t tie in iii. Notice of the in¬
crease of capital is published in
this issue.

í
Mr. W B Penn has returned

after spending. three wneks- in a

.sanitarium in Atlanta. His friends
are happy to see that he .has been
greatly beuefitted.

Toe ladies of Harmony church
uetted the sum of $63 from ih<>
sale of lemonade aud ice cream

on Friday. They would have re¬

alized more but their eupoly of
refreshments became exhausted.

The |special committee of the
grand jury appointed to examine
the county offices is now engaged
in its work. The committee is
composed of Messrs. T E Lamb,
J M Mavs, A Timiuernian,
Walter Smith and T P Stausell.

The directors of the Bank of
Trenton iiave-elected Mr. Geo. W
Wise, Jr.j cashier to succeed t"be
late Mr. A il S Day. This was

a very wise choice ou the part of
the board.
Try the new Glenn Sprines

Ginger Ale at Peuu & Holsteins.
The county chain gang, com¬

posed'of 21 convicts, 19 mules
guards and foreman, io now

camping at Centre Spriuii and is
working the Centre Spring road
from Edgefield to the Saluda line.

Gen. Thomas W. Carwile will
return to Edgefi<ild on Friday,
after »pet ding mure than a month
iu Asheville. We are happy to
leam that he has been greatly
benefited by his SÍPY in the
mountains.

Prof, and Mrs. J. F. Entzmin-
ger are on their way this morning
to the con vention at Clark's Eil!
in their handsome turnout. Prof.
Eutzmiug^r says he has driven
his 'beautiful b.iy a thousand
miles sinco coinmeucement.-

Fresh phipnipnt of Harris L'lbia
Water $1 50 for 5 gallons ; Glenn
Spr,ug3 Water$1.75 for 5 gallons.

B. Timmons.

Mrs. Fannie Tompkins Jins
gon* for a pr-doug^rl "visit to Mr.
and Mrs. fl. F. Tompkins who re¬

side, in Connellsville, PH. Mies
homily Tompkins expected to ac¬

company ber but was prevented
from doing so on account of eick-
ness. Soe will go later.

We have just received a brge
assortment of jewelry and silver¬
ware, in the latest depigns from
the most up-to-date and roost re¬

liable manufacturers in the couu-

try. We invite you to call and
inspect these goode.

RAMSEY & JONES
The finest old-time horse ap¬

ples-the best apple to he found-
that we Lave seen in a long time
were those pent Mrs. J. L. Mime
bv Mr*. 0. J. Holmes last week.
vVe've bad apple iarîp, apple float
and apple jelly-everything but
apple cider; Mr?. Minis [drew the
line on that. .

For Rent- Twoo-room cottages
«iud 3 rooms in another cottage.

M rs. D. S. DuBo3e.

During the past week, Miss
Fannie Dorn. b"as entertained a

house partv very delightfully at
ber hom« in Parksville. Among
her guests were Miss El leu Smith,
of Kiuards, S. C., Miss Coleman,
of Laurene, and Miss Bessie
Smith, of Stellaville, Ga.

For Sale: A tract of J Ol acres
of pood laud in Elmwood town¬
ship; good buildings and- good
water.

J. L. Rearden.
Way cross, S. C.

One thousand pounds of beef
and five huudrtd pounds of pork,
both of the very test quality, were

purchased from our fellow towns¬
man, Mr. H Ii Sanders, for tho
Harmony picuic. No western

packer could hav9 filled the order
mor? satisfrtctorilv. Before the
meat was delivered he let u=?

peet» m hi« refrigerator, aud it
was a sight weil worth seeing.

General Butler's Opinion.
Kuowiu£ that General M. C.

Butler has attended scores of very
large gatherings during his long
and useful .public career, and has
heard very able speeches almost
without numb-* r, the writer asked
him the 'day after the Harmony
picnic what, he thought of that
occasion. Ke replied that he
heard all of the addresses and
was greatly delighted, pronounc¬
ing them intellectual treat*. Gen.
Butler says it is positively re¬

freshing to hear addresses upon
euch a high plane, without J. taint
or tinge of demagoguery; ad¬
dresses in which the reasons of
men, rather than their passions
and prejudices, »re appealed to.
He heartily endorses the idea of
elevating the tone of tho citizen¬
ship of our county, our 6tate and
of the couutry. Gen. Butler sayR
that, unlike the people of other
countriep, every American citizen
is a sovereigu, a ruler, and that
when the toua of citizenship is
Hnvat.fd bet'er men are elected TO
serve the people, and better gov¬
ernment is theieby obtained. Dur¬
ing the conversation, Gen. Butler
cited several instances in other
states in which unworthy men

had been chosen to lill positions
of hoDor and trust, which, paid
ho, indicated that the majority
of the cit'zenship of those states
was of a low order.
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Petit Jury, August Court.
J T Styro*, W P Parke, Kir;g

Franklin, G D Mina?, P Iß What¬
ley, C F Coursey, T P Milford,
W C Hollpy, J R Stillwell, L A
McGee, Ed Cu!lum, George At¬
well, W H Nixon, C M Thomas,
W M Sawyer, H H Smith, W L
Winn, 0* 0 Timmerman, P -1

Timraorman, J Jacobs, J L Der¬
rick, Sam Wideman, E M Bunch,
L H Dorn, H L Bunch, J A
ílidlenoóver, W D. Woodward, W
S Mobley, lt C Watson, R J
Moultrie, C L Crouch,G M Smith,
.1 0 Herrin, M'C ClarkyJ p Hugh¬
ey, £ J Barker.

Supervisor J. R. Elocker.
Governor Ansel bas appointe;!

Capt. John R. Blocker supervisor
of Edgefield county to fill the un¬

expired term ol the late super¬
visor Self. Capt. Blocker is the
logical man for tho place, having
been the second choice of the ppu-
p'e ID the pupprvisor's race two
vura ago. Furthermore, the ex¬

perience wbich he gained while n

member of the county board
causes him to be well fitted for
the duties of the oTico. Capt.
Blocker says be expects to pracj
lice the most rigid economy dur¬
ing the remainder of this year.
He will recommend that four or

five pf the county's mules be sold,
thereby effecting a saving of from
fifty to sixty dollars, per mouth.

Various Estimates.
There is scarcely a suhj-ct^

within the rang« of human knowl¬
edge upon which men agree or

thiuk alike, these differences of
mind being almost as marked as
their facial differences. In noth¬
ing else are th»;se differences of
opinion nore noticeable than in
the various estimates of the num¬

ber of individual^ in a given
crowd. We bav« beard possibly
innre than a dozan estimates of
the surging, seething throng that
was at Harmony on Friday, rang¬
ing from 1.500 to 4,000, aud only
a few estimates were the same.

Capt. J. H. Bouknight placed the
number al 3,000; J. W. Hardy at
2.000; A. H. Tompkins 2,500; S.
T. Williame, 3,000; Gen. M. C.
Boiler, 2,000; S. McG. Simkiua,
2.500 'and Capt. Gus White,.
3,000. So, after all, it is guess
work, aiicf the actual Dumber of
the great throng will never bo
known.

Dsaih of Mr. A. H. S. Day.
On Fridav morning the mortal

body of Mr." A. H. S. Day woe
laid to refit in Ebenezer cemetery:.
After an illness of only two du}'?,
on. Wednesday eight this good
roon enterbet upon ibo eleep that
knowsjin wtkiLîg.
As Mr.. Day wns never a Biroo.?,

robust Vnan, the sedentary life
which he bad been leading dur¬
ing the past several years made
him an easjpr victim of disease.
He was suddenly taken with an
p.ttack of acute indigestion, fall-
in; unconscious in his yard.
Though depperately ill at first, he
spemed io rally -and his fripnds
and loved ones belipved that he
would recover, but he Again grew
tvorse Finally his spirit took ito i

flight to that Heavenly home pre-
pared fer thoso who die in the ,

Lord.
Edgefield county did not have

within its borders a batter citizen
than Alex Dav. He was descend- 1

ed from one of our oldest, most
honored families, whose name <

stands fur all that is tru°, honor- ¡

ab'pj refining, elevating. Mr. Day
served the Bank of Trenton as
cashier since it was founded more
lhan two years ago, and managed '

th-.; affair? of the institution with
in prked ability. \
Mr. Day was marrie.1 twice. First

to Miss Weinona Gray, and lastly
to Misa Lottie Brown, of Ander¬
son. Besides his wife, Mr. Dav is
survived by his mother, Mrs.
Elizabeth Day, three brothers,
Mr. P. B. Day, Mr. B. J. Day, of
Trenton, and Mr. John Day of
Columbus, Ga., and two sisters,
Miss Kate Da}', oud Mrs. William
Van-.t ; a s:>n, Mr. A'lie Day, by
his first wife, aud thrpe dmall
children hy h is second wife. Mr.
Dav was a devout member of the
Episcopal church.

Best The World Affords.
"It gives m.* unbounded pleas¬

ure to recommend Backleu's Ar-
mea, Salve," vyrites J W Jenkins,
nf Chapel Hill, N C. I am con- j
vined it's the best salve the jworld alf* rds. It cured n felon on

my thumb, and it never fails to
he.tl every sore, burn or wound to
which ii is applied. 25c at W E

(
Lynch & Co., Penn tfc Holstein,
successors lo G L Penn & Sou,
drug sto-.es. 1

For Coroner.
I hereby respectfully offer myself to

the voters of Edgefield county for re- , jelection to the office of coroner in the
August primary. I shall faithfully
abide by all rules, regulations and de¬
cisions of the Democratic primary.

GIP H. SEIGLER.
I hereby annouce myself as a can¬

didate for the office of Coroner of
Edgefield county, subject to the rules
and regulations of the Democratic
primary, and will be grateful to rny
friends and fellow citizens for their
votes and for their help. i

J. B. CARTLEDGE.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for Coroner of Edgefield county,
pledging myself to abide the result of
the Democratic primary and to support
the nominees of the same.

PETER OUZTS. I

cg> Convalescents need a 1
°& ment in easily digested fe
® Scott's Emtitszo
«gî ment-highly concentrate

^ It makes bone, blood
T putting any tax on the <

X ALL DRUGGISTS; SC

/
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I ! CANDIDAT!
* Primary Augui

* «s*

For United States Senate.
I beg to announce my candidacy for

the United States Senate in the ap¬
proaching Democratic primary, and I
respectfully solicit the support of the
Democratic voters of this state.

R. G. RHETT.

For Congress.
I hereby respectfully announce my-

self a candidate for re-election to Con¬
gress from the second congressional
district of South Carolina, subject to
the rules and regulations of the Demo¬
cratic primary election, and I hereby
pledge myself to abide the result of
the same and to support the nominees
thereof.

J. 0. PATTERSON.

For Solicitor.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for Solicitor of the Eleventh Ju¬
dicial Circuit; and pledge myself to
abide by all the rules and regulations
of the Democratic party, and to sup¬
port the nominees of said party.

GEORGE BELL TIMMERMAN.

For State Senate.
I announce myself a candidate for

thc position of state senator, from
Edgefield county and pledge myself to
abide the result of the Democratic
primary.

P. B. MAYSON.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for the State Senate, and pledge
myself to abide the result of the Demo¬
cratic primary election, and support
the nominees of the party.

THOS. H. RAINSFORD.

House of Representatives.
I respectfully announce myself a

candidate for the House of Represen¬
tatives, pledging myself to abide the
result of the Democratic primary and
to support the nominees of the same.

S. McG. SIMKINS.

Thanking my friends and fellow-
citizens for their past generous con¬
sideration and soliciting their votes in
the approaching primary, I announce

my candidacy for the House of Rep-
sentatives as a member from Edge-
field county, subject to all of the
rules and regulations of the Democrat¬
ic party, and pledge myself to abide
the result cf said primary election.

J. R. BLOCKER. )
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for thc House of Representatives
from Edgefield county and pledge my¬
self to abide'-the result of the Demo¬
cratic primary.

S. T. WILLIAMS.
I respectfully announce that I am a

candidate for the House of Represen¬
tative from Edgefield county and
pledge myself to abide by the rules and
regulations of the Democratic party.

M. P. WELLS.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for the House of Representatives
from Edgefield county, subject to the
rules and regulations of the Democrat¬
ic primary next summer; and I pledge
myself to abide the result of same.

J. C. MORGAN.

For Clerk of Court.
Thanking the citizens of Edgefield

county for the generous support given
me in the past, I hereby announce my¬
self a candidate for re-election to the
Dffice of Clerk of Court, pledging my¬
self that if elected, I will try and be
faithful to the trusts imposed upon
me. Will abide the result and support
the nominees of the Democratic pri¬
mary.

- W. B. COGBURN.

For Sheriff.
I hereby respectfully announce that

[ am a candidate for. re-election to the
)ffice of Sheriff of- Edgefield county,
ind pledge myself to abide by the re¬

mit of the Democratic primary and
support the nominees of the same.

W.-G. OUZTS.

At the solicitation of many friends
[ otter myself a candidate for sheriff
jf Edgefield county, and pledge my¬
self to abide by the result of the
Democratic primary, and to give my
sntire time and natural detective
ability to the office.

R. T. SCURRY.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for the office of Sheriff of Edge-
field county, and pledge myself to
abide the result of the Democratic
orimary.

EUGENE F. THRAILKILL.
I hereby announce that I am a can¬

didate for the office of sheriff of Edge-
field county and pledge myself to abide
the result of the Democratic primary
and to support the nominees of the
same.

W. R. SWEARINGEN.

For Supervisor.
Subject to the Democratic primary,

[ respectfully announce my candidacy
for the office of Supervisor of Edge-1 <

field county, and respectfully ask the
support of my friends and fellow citi-
sens. I fear that I shall not be able to
canvass the county, so earnestly beg
my friends to take care of my interests.

R. J. MO JLTKIE.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
late for the office of Supervisor of
Edgefield county, and pledge myself to
abide the result of the primary elec¬
tion.

J. H. REEL.
I hereby announce myself as candi¬

date for Supervisor of Edgefield coun¬

ty feeling that my experience in the
past fits me for the important duties
af the office.

A. A. EDMUNDS.

For County Treasurer.
I herewith very respectfully offer

myself to the voters of Edgefield coun¬

ty for re-election to the office of Treas-
areiyin the August primary. I shall
faithfully abide by all rules and regu¬
lations and decisions of the Democrat¬
ic party.

J. T. PATTISON.

I hereby announce my candidacy for
election to the office of Treasurer of
Edgefield county, subject to the Demo¬
cratic primary. The support of the
people will be gratefully appreciated.

JAS. T. MIMS.

arge amount of nourish- <5*
>rm. ^
n is powerful nourish- t-r'5

and muscle without
digestion.
ic. AND $1.00.
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We have many useful articles
on our 5 and 10 cent counters.

May & Tompkins.

We always carry complete as¬

sortment of fresh drugs and give
especial attention to all prescrip¬
tions sent us. A share of your
patronage solicited. **

B. Timmon8.

Notice of Election.
An election for public cotlo'n

weigher for the town of Edgefield
will be held at Edgefield court
house, S. C., on Monday, August
3rd, 1908. Polls open at 9 a. rn

and close at 4 p. m. All qualifie'd
electors of Edgefield couuty who
market their cotton at Edgefield
will be allowed to vote.

W E Turner,
W' G Wells.

Coun'y Board Conjniissioners, EI
CSC

Free Scholarship.
One (1) vacaucy in the State

Scholarships in thn South Caro¬
lina Military Academy, to'be
filled by competitive examination,
exists in Edgefield couuty.
Application blanks may bo (.o'-

fained by applying to the County
Superintendent of Education, or
to the Superintendent", Citadel,
Charleston, S. C.
These applications carefully

filled out must be received by the
Superintendent at the Citadel by
August 1st, 190S.

TIMMOflS & CORLEY,
SURGEON DENTISTS,
Appointments at Trenton

on Wednesdays.
Crown and Bridge Werk a Special

ty.
-=- ==T

if you do, you can have it by 1
of "Taylor the Tailor". Their b
but the thing that will take yow
being sold at. /
A great number of the most j

sweeping cut in price, and EVE1
PRICE is far above the values yt
vantage of this genuine sale of u
clothes, and call while the seaso

'$5

m
SPECIAL L

For the Summer Moi
Ladies', Misse*

«ki
White Waist Goods
Come to

Timrnons Locals.
Have you tried our 1.5 áud 25

cents parched coffee.
Nothing equals Argo Saimón

for the price-
Delightful lye hominy in cans.
Beat green coffee iti town 2

pounds for 25 cents.
Nothing better than White

Dove *ud Swift's Premium Hams.,,
Very large assortment of fine

chewing and smoking tobacco.
Try our Lord Casper Cigare.
Improved Fruit Jars and extra

rubbers.
Best Toijet soaps end toiler-

powder.
Try our Sun-Proof Paints, all -

colors.
B. Timmons.

We would be glad for the
housewives to see our targe stock
of Crockery. We have plain and
decorated ware, and cain supply
the needs of every home.

Ramsey & Jones.

When.you need a buggy try "a-
Rock Hill, orHackney, or Colum¬
bus, or a Tyson and Jones. No
stronger line, of buggies can be -

lound ÍD this section. Large LB-
sortment to select from.

.
. Ramsey & Jones.

Tt Can't Be Beat.
The best of all teachers is ex¬

perience. C M Harden, of Silver'
City. North Carolina, says: UI
fiud Electric Bitters does all that's
claimed for it. For stomach, liver
and kidney troubles it can't be
beat. I have tried it and find it a
most excellent medicine." Mr.
Harden is right; it's "the best of
all medicines aleo for weakness,
lame back and all run down con¬
ditions. Be6t too for chills and
malaria. Sold under, guarantee at
W E Lyuch & Co., Penn & Hol¬
stein, successors to G L Penn &
Son, drug stores. 50c.

et
ooking over the Summer Fabrics
eauty will certainly surprise you,
. breath away, is the price they're
popular weaves are offered at a

RY ONE even at the REGULAR
ju can get elsewhere. : Take ad-
p-to-the-rrunute made-to-measure
n is young.

htf.WWHB

OW FRiéES
tiths offered in Gents',
t' and Children's

f Shoes
ND

me

coming in each week.


